FUNDING CATEGORY

Industry/Corporate

320xxx – National Research Council ("NRC")

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

398xxx – CIHR student awards

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

367xxx – Cancer Care Ontario ("CCO")

370xxx – Heart and Stroke Foundation Grants

Foundations & Associations

Special Research Projects

Ontario Provincial

3502xx and 3503xx – Ontario Innovation Trust ("OIT")

3840xx and 3842xx – Queen's awards given to match infrastructure projects

3846xx – Queen's Research Chairs

340xxx – Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council ("SSHRC"), NFRF Program

Ontario Provincial

3817xx – Chancellor's Research Awards at Queen's

Internal Awards related to CRC

382xxx – Principal's Development Fund ("PDF") at Queen's

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

366xxx – National Cancer Institute of Canada ("NCIC")

343xxx – Centres of Excellence (Federal)

304xxx – Foreign Affairs and International Trade of Canada

391xxx – NSERC USRA (summer students) grants

397xxx – NSERC Engage grants

Canadian Federal Gov't - CFI

3011xx to 3014xx – Canada Foundation for Innovation ("CFI")

3019xx – CFIRMS

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

302xx – Natural Resources Canada

303xxx – Atomic Energy of Canada Ltd.

304xxx – Foreign Affairs and International Trade of Canada

Robinson, Tybr

Canadian Federal Gov't - CFIREF

305xx – Canada First Research Excellence Fund ("CFREF")

Kim, Young

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

306xx – Aboriginal Affairs & Northern Development Canada (AANDC)

Kim, Young

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

307xx – Canadian International Development Agency ("CIDA")

308xxx – Environment Canada

309xx – International Development Research Centre ("IDRC")

Kim, Young

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

310xx – Solicitor General and Correctional Services

311xx – Statistics Canada

Kim, Young

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

3120xx – National Research Council ("NRC")

Zaffino, Sabrina

Industry/Corporate

3123xx – Canadian corporate awards

Kim, Young

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

313fx – Canadian Resources Skills Development Canada ("CRSDC")

Roger, Jane

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

3139xx – Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council ("SSHRC")

Emergency Fund ("CRCEF") and "NSERC" & "SSHRC" COVID-19 Supplements

Roger, Jane

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

3140xx – Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council ("SSHRC")

SSHRC Program

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3150xx to 3151xx – Premier's Research Excellence Awards ("PREA")

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

31502xx and 31503xx – Ontario Innovation Trust ("OIT")

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3159xx – Ministry of Economic Development and Trade ("MEDT")

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

31505xx – Ontario Research Fund ("ORF")

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

31506xx – Ministry of Research and Innovation ("MRF")

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3151xx – Ontario Thoracic Society and block term grants

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3152xx – Ministries of Ontario (various)

Kim, Young

Foreign Gov't

3154xx – U.S. Federal Government

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3155xx – Centres of Excellence (Provincial)

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3156xx – Ministry of Health ("MOH")

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3158xx – Ontario Mental Health Foundation ("OMHF")

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3159xx – Premier's Discovery Award Program

Legislators, Sherry

Provincial Non-Ontario

3160xx – Provincial awards Non-Ontario

Zaffino, Sabrina

Industry/Corporate

3161xx – U.S. awards and other foreign funding bodies (Corps & Foundations)

Kim, Young

Foreign Gov't

3161xx – U.S. awards and other foreign funding bodies (Governments)

Zaffino, Sabrina

Industry/Corporate

3162xx – Canadian corporate awards

Zaffino, Sabrina

Industry/Corporate

3163xx – Canadian Cancer Trials Group

Zaffino, Sabrina

Industry/Corporate

3164xx – Canadian corporate awards

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3165xx – Foundations and Associations (see also 319xx)

Zaffino, Sabrina

Industry/Corporate

3166xx – National Cancer Institute of Canada ("NCIC")

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3167xx – Cancer Care Ontario ("CCO")

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3168xx – Arthritis Society

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3169xx – Foundations and Associations (see also 3165xx)

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3170xx – Heart and Stroke Foundation Grants

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3171xx – Institute of Intergovernmental Relations

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3172xx – Public Property

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3173xx – Canadian Automotive and Materials Manufacturing ("CAMM")

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3174xx – Funds linked to Trusts & Endowments

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

3180xx – National Science and Engineering Research Council ("NSERC")

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

3181xx – Canada First Research Excellence Fund ("CFREF")

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

31817xx – Chancellor’s Research Awards at Queen’s

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards related to CRC

31818xx – CRC Chair Support

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

3182xx – Principal’s awards given to external adjuncts

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

3182xx – Principal’s Development Fund ("PDF") at Queen’s

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

3183xx – Research Initiation Grants ("RIGs") at Queen’s

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

31840xx and 31842xx – Queen’s awards given to match infrastructure projects

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

31845xx – Principal’s Development Fund ("PDF") at Queen’s

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

31846xx – Queen’s Research Chairs

Hodgson, Julia

Specialized Testing

3185xx – Specialized testing awards at Queen’s

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

3186xx and 3186xx – National Sciences and Engineering Research Council ("NSERC")

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

3189xx – Research Initiation Grants ("RIGs") at Queen’s

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

319xx – Senate Advisory Research Committee ("SARC") at Queen’s

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

3191xx – Queen’s funded awards which assist Tri-Council related research

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

3196xx – NSERC LAAs

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

3197xx – Chancellors’s Research Awards at Queen’s

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards related to CRC

3198xx – CRC Chair Support

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

3199xx – Principal’s awards given to external adjuncts

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

3199xx – Principal’s Development Fund ("PDF") at Queen’s

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

3199xx – Research Initiation Grants ("RIGs") at Queen’s

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

3199xx – Principal’s Development Fund ("PDF") at Queen’s

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

3199xx – Queen’s Research Chairs

Legislators, Sherry

Ontario Provincial

319xx – Senate Advisory Research Committee ("SARC") at Queen’s

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

319xx – National Sciences and Engineering Research Council ("NSERC")

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

319xx – NSERC equipment grants

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

319xx – NSERC USA (summer students) grants

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

319xx – NSERC project grants

Hodgson, Julia

Internal Awards

319xx – NSERC awards where other universities are the lead institution

Kashif, Amber

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

319xx – Canada Foundation for Innovation ("CFI")

Kashif, Amber

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

319xx – Canadian Institutes of Health Research ("CIHR")

Kashif, Amber

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

319xx – Canadian Institutes of Health Research ("CIHR")

Kashif, Amber

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

319xx – Canadian Institutes of Health Research ("CIHR")

Kashif, Amber

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

319xx – Canadian Institutes of Health Research ("CIHR")

Kashif, Amber

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

319xx – Canadian Institutes of Health Research ("CIHR")

Kashif, Amber

Canadian Federal Gov't - Tri-Council

319xx – CIHR student awards

Zaffino, Sabrina
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319xx – Control, accrual, and reserve projects